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teenth day of September, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-
five,—

Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Skct. 1.] That the council of the said colony are hereby as fully

authon[z][.9]ed, and impowered, at any time before the nineteenth day
of September, 1776, to make conformable to the stile and date by the
said act required, commissions civil and military that were issued by
the major part of the said council at any time in the month of August,
or in the month of September, 1775, as well as such as were issued
on and after the said 19th day of September, 1775, and before the
passing said act.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 2.] That all commissions, civil or military, issued by the

major part of the said council in the months of August or September,
1775, and shall not, by the major part of the said council, before the
19[»h] ^nineteenth'] day of September, 1776, be made conformable to

the stile and date in the said act required, shall from and after the

[19*] [nineteenth'] day of September, 1776, become void, and of no
effect. [^Passed June 29.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE PLANTATION CALLED JERICHO, IN THE
COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF HANCOCK.

Plantation of
Jericho erected
into a town by
the name of
Hancock.

Preamble. Whereas it has been represented to this court that the inhabitants

of a place called Jericho, in the county of Berkshire, have been taxed
for several years past, and have met with difficult[y][ie]s in assess-

ing and collecting the same, and likewise are liable to many other in-

convenienc[i]es, for want of being incorporated into a township,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives in

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
[Sect. 1.] ''That the said plantation, bounded east on the towns of

Pittsfield, and Lanesborough ; north on Williamstown ; south on llich-

mond ; west on the line between this and New York government ; con-

taining about twenty thousand acres of land,— be and hereby is erected

into a town by the name of Hancock, and that the inhabitants thereof

be and hereby are invested with all the powers, priviledges, and im-

munities which the inhabitants of towns within this colony by law
do or may enjoy.

And tvhereas the selectmen of the town of Richmond, at the time
of taking and returning a list of polls and estates within their town,
did take and return a list of polls and estates of that part of said Jer-

icho lying on the south of the north line of [T][FJalmage Bishop's

farm, and have ever since assessed the same in the colony tax ac-

cordingly, —
Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That that part of said Jericho last above described be,

Richmond.^"**' and it is hereby, held and enjoined to pay a proportionable part of the

colony taxes with the town of Richmond, as heretofore, until a new
valuation shall be made throughout this colony by order of this court.

Taxes to be paid
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And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That Asa Douglas[s], Esq., be, and he hereby is, di- Warrants to

rected and impowered to issue his warrant, directed to some princi- a meetinVfor"*

pal inhabitant within said town, requiring him to warn the inhabitants
J^^*'*°^gg'^|[

of said town, having a freehold therein to the value of forty shillings

per annum, or other estate of the value of forty pounds, to meet at

such time and place, in said town, as shall be therein directed, to

choose all such officers as are or shall be required by law to manage
the affairs of said town ; and the officers that may be chosen in conse-

quence thereof shall have, hold, and exercise, the powers to their re-

spective offices belonging, until[l] the time that shall be appointed

for said town's annual meeting in March next. [^Passed July 2.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT TO SUPPLY THE TREASURY WITH ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS.

Whereas it is necessary, in order to support the public credit of the Preamble,

colony, that the treasurer thereof should be impowered to borrow a

sum not exceeding one hundred thousand pounds,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Council and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of this colony be, and he hereby is, Treasurer em-

impower[e]'d and directed, on the credit thereof , to borrow, from such row£ioo!ooo'"'

person or persons as shall be willing to lend the same, a sum not ex-
the^coiorT'^^"**^

ceeding one hundred thousand pounds ; which sum the said treasurer

is impowered to give his receipts or obligation for in form following

;

vizC'3.,_

Colony of Massachusetts Bay, the of day of ,1776. Form of the

Borrowed and received of , the sum , for the use o^"K»"°n.

of the colony of the Massachusetts Bay ; and, in behalf of said colony, I do
herel)y promise and oblige myself and successors in said office of treasurer,

to repay the said , or his order, the said sum of

, upon the twentieth day ofJuly, A.D. 1778, with interest at five

per cent per annum ;the interest to be paid annually.

Witness my hand, H. G., Treasurer.

CDC ^°™ {mif] tee.

— which form shall be printed upon the best paper that can be had
for the purpose, and a suitable border round the same.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That Abraham Fuller, Esq'^''^, and Jona[</iaw] Brown Committee to

Esq'^''^., be a committee to sign blank notes, at the left hand, as by the fi'otes^'""^

form aforesaid is prescribed, before the treasurer fill them up ; of

which notes a counterpart, indented, shall be kept by the treasurer.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That there be and hereby is granted a tax of one hun- Tax of £ioo,ooo

dred thousand pounds, to be levied on polls, and estates both real and f/^ed oli'poiu

personal, within this colony, according to such rules, and in such pro- ""^ estates.

portions on the several towns and districts within this colony as shall

be agreed upon and ordered by the general court or assembly at their


